BAY ST. LOUIS

Advantage Title, LLC
Owner: Perre Cabell
Advantage Title LLC, a leader in the title and
settlement services industry, has been operating in the
old Post Office building on Main Street but many
people aren’t aware of its presence in the heart of Old Town. Attorney Perre
Cabell founded Advantage Title LLC in May 2015 and today the company
operates in 48 states, offering more than 75 years of experience in title
insurance and title underwriting accumulated by its partners and lead
management staff. Advantage Title LLC’s values are centered on ethics,
energy and excellence. Though it is national in scope, the company is locally
staffed and community minded, supporting many local events and
organizations.
Bay Pool Company
Owners: Adam and Whitney Landrum
Bay Pool Company has donated to numerous
charities and causes throughout the community, along with being a donation
spot for families in need. They support various organizations and athletics at
local schools and also to leagues throughout the community. Bay Pool
Company is a full service retail store serving local pool owners, and the
professional staff can help customers put together the fiberglass pool of their
dreams.
Creole Creamery/PJ’s Coffee
Owner: Jim McPhaille
PJ’s and Creole Creamery are side-by-side new
additions to the Main Street mix of businesses in Old
Town Bay St. Louis. The pair of investments by owner
Jim McPhaille resulted in the hiring of more than 100
employees and is considered a boon to downtown by
adding more options for visitors and locals. The clean,
efficient modern facilities in the heart of downtown are easily accessible and
pet-friendly as well as being ADA compliant.

Fassbender Insurance Agency
Owner: Bryan Fassbender
Fassbender Insurance Agency is a new business that
works with families and businesses, providing home,
auto, business, health and flood insurance coverage.
The agency is dedicated to providing fast, friendly
service and also supporting community activities in the
area. Fassbender has quickly become known for going
the extra mile to provide top notch customer service and lend a hand to
helping make the community better.
Renewing Touch Therapies and Spa
Owner: Rachel Bidwell
Rachel makes it a point to be involved in the
community, whether it’s through hurricane relief,
school fundraisers or various other ways to help good
causes. Rachel has been described as “big hearted” because she is always
ready to step up and offer her time, energy and resources for others.
Customers of Renewing Touch Therapies benefit from her determination to
make spa services in a welcoming setting readily available to all.
The French Potager
Owner: Martha Whitney Butler
At The French Potager, Martha Whitney Butler is
well known for creating original floral arrangements
using only the freshest of flowers for everything from
a prom wrist corsage to large arrangements for any
occasion. Customers have come to expect art and
originality in all of Martha’s arrangements. That creative talent is also on
display in the Raw Oyster Marching Club, which she helped organize. This
group of women quickly became a crowd favorite, and continues to show off
their creativity in dance and dress at community parades and events
throughout the year.

DIAMONDHEAD
Casano Law Firm
Owner: Michael Casano
The Casano Law Firm was established in 2006
in Diamondhead to provide real estate closing services to Gulf Coast
residents and businesses. The firm, headed by Michael Casano, also offers
commercial litigation, personal injury, workers’ comp and wills and estates
services. They have recently completed two building projects, which have
greatly improved Diamondhead’s commercial district and are bringing more
business offerings to residents and visitors. Casano Law Firm is dedicated to
providing quality service to its many customers.
Coldwell Banker Alfonso Realty of
Diamondhead & Bay St. Louis
Owner/Broker: Jackie Miller
Coldwell Banker Alfonso Realty’s Diamondhead
and Bay St. Louis offices are a key part of CBARs
Coastwide real estate company, which is known as
the largest on the Mississippi Coast, with more than 150 agents between the
Louisiana and Alabama state lines. Supporting the local community is
something the offices and employees take seriously, offering a helping hand
to a variety of charitable organizations that include the Rotary Club, Lions
Club, Relay for Life and CASA. In addition to the company’s financial
contributions, CBAR employees can be counted on to volunteer their time
and talents to make events and fundraising successful.
Giving Tree Senior Care Options
Owner: Angelique Knoblock
Giving Tree Senior Care Options recently
celebrated its fifth anniversary in Diamondhead
and is looking at the potential of opening new
businesses in Hancock County in the next two years. The experienced staff
provides medical case management, health coaching, patient advocating and
life care planning services. Giving Tree’s strong community involvement
includes advocating for the underprivileged and giving back to non-profits
such as Feeding the Gulf Coast and CASA.

Gabo's Boutique & Gifts
Owner: Kelly Stephens
Kelly has brought top quality women’s clothes, jewelry
and gifts to Diamondhead with her charming boutique.
The welcoming atmosphere and attentive customer
service make each shopping experience at Gabo’s
memorable. Even the gift wrapping for all occasions
comes with the shop’s special touch. Gabo’s growing reputation is gaining
new customers for the Diamondhead boutique.
Tiki Delivery
Owner: Anthony Depreo
Tiki Delivery is a grass roots company that started in
Diamondhead and is now known throughout the Coast
as it continues to grow and compete with the national
chains. Anthony Depreo, CEO of Tiki Delivery, is actively involved in
Hancock County and the Diamondhead community. He volunteers time and
money to make the community a better place to live, work, play and worship.
Tiki Delivery’s goal is to keep local dollars in Hancock County.
WAVELAND
Gulf Coast Campers
Owner: Kristine Lyons
Since Kristine Lyons opened her unique camper
rental and store, she has been striving for perfection
to meet or exceed customer expectations. She and her
team work hard to give their best to each customer,
from camper rental and onsite setup and take down to
the sale of supplies at the new store. She is providing
the community and the Gulf Coast a one-of-a-kind service along with
superior customer service to campers looking for a hassle-free experience.
Goodwill Industries of South Mississippi
President & CEO: Richmond Vincent

Goodwill of South Mississippi's mission is to help people find gainful
employment and eliminate poverty. With more than 300 employees of their
own across the coast, the nonprofit Goodwill organization is working hard to
see their mission come into fruition. In 2018, Goodwill served 15,248 South
Mississippi community members and diverted 1,853,828 pounds of textiles
from our landfills. In 2018, Goodwill began their Round Up program, which
allows customers to round up to the nearest dollar and more than $59,000 has
been donated to local nonprofits.
Pearl River Community College Hancock Center
President: Dr. Adam Breerwood
Since 2005, the Pearl River Community College
Hancock Center has been providing students with an
opportunity to receive a quality education by
preparing them to complete a degree or certificate program for a successful
career. The Hancock Center also provides workforce training programs
required by local businesses, industries, educational and public service
agencies. This year, the Hancock Center will break ground on the Hancock
Aviation Aerospace Workforce near Stennis International Airport to meet
industry demands while increasing workforce development in Hancock
County.
KILN/HANCOCK COUNTY
Farm Bureau Insurance
Agency Manager: Marcus Ladner
The Mississippi Farm Bureau Insurance office in Kiln
has been serving Hancock County members since the
1960s offering life, auto, flood and homeowners
insurance as well as general liability and farm policies
to its members. As always, Farm Bureau’s local
agents remain invested in the community. Members of
the board of directors are advocates for the various agricultural commodities
its co-op members represent and they also are actively involved in supporting
Hancock County schools. Mississippi Farm Bureau is a major supporter of
high school athletics and offers several scholarships to young people
interested in furthering their education in agriculture.

Necaise & Company
Owner: Ty Necaise
Ty Necaise established Necaise & Company as a
full service accounting and consulting firm in
2006 and now has locations in Kiln and Gulfport. The company has extensive
experience in accounting, tax and advisory services including non-profit and
governmental accounting and auditing. From the beginning, Ty has worked
with 501(c)3 organizations by giving financial advice and helping them stay
on budget by offering discounted services and spending extra time
establishing standard practices. Ty has also worked with county government
organizations including the Hancock Library System to help them operate
more efficiently. Ty and his staff continue to meet the highest professional
standards and surpass customers’ highest expectations.
The Broke Spoke
Owners: Stevie & Mabel Haas
After three decades in business, patrons can still find
Stevie and Mabel Haas behind the Broke Spoke bar
on weeknights, serving up ice cold beverages and
cooking pizza in the back. The 60-year-old building
became a national landmark in 1997 when the Kiln’s
own legendary quarterback Brett Favre led the Packers to Super Bowl XXXI.
The local establishment drew hundreds of Wisconsin fans to watch the New
England Patriots’ defeat. Stevie and Mabel have put their whole lives into
their small town business and it has paid dividends to the Kiln community's
economy as well as for countless charities and community causes.

